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The paper examines the pattern of utilization of freshwater fish specie§ in Nigeria. It was
observed that although fishermen have a preference for fresh fish sales only 30% of fresh fish
captured actually get to the consumers. The rest are preserved by smoke curing (60 - 65%),
salting and sundrying (less than 5%), deep frying and fermentation (about 1%). Constraints
to fish utilization were identified which include poor infrastructure, losses of fish and fish
products as a result of traditional post harvest technology and socio economic factors. The
need for the development of appropriate research to solve the problems of traditional post
harvest technology was emphasised.
INTRODUCTION
Fish is one of the most important animal protein foods available in Nigeria. At present,
r:Ish constitutes 40% of animal protein intake (Olatunde 1989). Present consumption is of the
cvax of 2. -2.5 million tons annually (live weight equivalent) Moen; (1983). The available
statistics indicate that between 1980 and 1989 domestic fish production declined fron 476, 198
metric tons to 362,706 metric tons per annum. Within this period also the total fish supply
increased frorn 597,342 metfic tons in 1980 to 679,693 metric in 1989 (Table I). With the
demand in fish and fish products estimated at 2 to 2.5 million metric tons per annum domestic
fish production could hardly meet 20% ofthe demand during the period. Even with an increase
in iinnortation of fish in 1989 there was still a short fall in fish supply by over 50%. The
- :Lass offish in alleviating malnutrition is well known. With the government policy on fish
in Dilation, attempts must be made to increase the domestic fish production to meet demand.
This will require stepping up the total catch through proper management of the resources and
by improving handling, preservation, processing and utilization of the catch to minimise losses
frc _ wastage. This paper aims to synthesise the present level offish, utilization in Nigeria and
pc
_ Is for improvement.
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ATER FISHES.
Utilization of freshwater fishes do not entail as much sophistication as that of the marine
Generally freshwater fishes are available for consumption either as fresh, cured or
(0 Fresh
Frc - -e the most abUndant fish types in landing ports but are seldom found in
larkets. The general tendency of the fishermen is to sell their catch fresh.
Ap from ensuring immediate cash from the catch, fresh fish command a high market
, ATION OF
price. Other advantages, of disposing fresh fish is the ellieciination of additional cost
in firevvood and labour to dry or smoke the fish (Eyo 1983). Althouigh fishermen have
a preference for fresh fish sales only 30% offresh Ash captured in inland waters actually
get tO COMLIMUS. The rest are preserved either by the fishermen household, Or the
middlemen and fish tummies. Fresh fish always pose handling problems to fishermen
due to the speed with wcyielt fresh fish pass throughrigor iìroííìs and deteriorate at the
prevailing ambient temperature.
Although ice plants are available in many fishing centres all over the country, t ley are
hardly put into use. As a result only few enterprising fishermen carry ice on board.
(ii) Cured Fish.
Cured fish are prepared by smoking, salting and sundiying, deep-frying and fermen-
tation.
(a) Smoking
Smoking is by far the major method offish preservation in Nigeria. About 60- 65%
of fish caught in inland waters are preserved by smoke curing. Smoking is
conducted in fishermen camps and fish processing centres in traditional smoking
kilns of clay, cement blocks, drums or iron sheets. Detailed description of these
smoking kilns have been done elsewhere (Eyo, 1,992).
Firewood is used as a source of fuel. The traditronal smoking kilns are not efficient
in the use of wood. The escalating cost of firewood is one of the reasons for the
high cost of .smoked fish in the market. The Chorkor oven which is More efficient
than the traditional kilns in the use of firewood has only been recently introduced
into the country. The Kainji Gas Kiln which uses wood-sha.vings instead of
firewood for generation of SITIOke has been adopted by a few local fish processors.
As a result of the high demand for smoked fish, fish may not be well de:hydrated
before packaging and transportation. In some instances fish are smoked until they
are brittle, This improper smoking and drying may lead to insect infestation, fungal
attack, fragmentation and degradation of the product (Eyo and Adeyerni, 1990;
Evo et al, 1991 ).
(1)) Sal(ing and Sundrying
Sundr,,ing is practiced by fishermen operating in the Northern part of the country,
characterised by intense sunlight during most pan of the year. Sundried fish
account for about 5% ofthe total fish supply from inland waters. Sundried fish may
or may not be salted during processing.
In Lake Chad area the "banda" method of fish processing has been described
(Azeza. I 98)) This involves cutting fish into chunks and allowing the fish to dry
in the sun before they are burnt vvith grass, dry mats and dry leaves. The chunks
are then exposed funk!: to drying before they are packaged and sold out. .
Sundrying of these species have fallen as a result of changes in the fishery of Lake
Chad.
Sundrying of small freshwater pelagic species especially the freshwater sardines
(C)upeids`hhave gained prominence in some fishing villages in Kainji Lake area
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The process involves "rousing" the fish in a small quantity of salt before leaving
them on iliSeq racks to dry, in the sun for two to three days. The dried fish is
packaged in cartons or jute, bags and distributed to distant markets such as
Onitsha and Lagos (Eyo, 19920.
() Doep-Fryitlg
This accounts for less than 1% ()f ate total fish production and involves frying fish
in groundnut oil oe palm oil until they are cooked. Deep fried fish is common in
rna.ny cities. the product is subject to insect infestation and fragmentation.
(0 1;ertteettied Fish
Fermented fish have been recorded among fishermen in Lake Chad area (Azeza,
19a0.). The process consist of burying chunks ofA lestes, Laws or other fatty fishes
in a pot which was left to ferment for upwards of six months to one yearbefore the
condiment was exhumed and filtered. The filterate was dried and consumed.
Fermentation of Allows into paste has been described (Eyo, 1991). The product
wa,s found by taste panel to be nutritious.
(iii) Faozen Fish
Fish are frozen in cabinet freezers and cold stores by middlemen and fish mammies
in cities before they are sold to consumers. The problems often encountered by the
use of these equipment for :freezing fish have been described. These include
dehydration freezer burn and spoilage due to overloading the freezer and placing fish
°Thigh temperature into the cold store (Eyo, 1992),
p) CONSTRAINTS TO 11-71ISH UTILEATION
POOr kgfrUSYP CWT.'
More than 60% of the fishermen operating in Nigeria are small scale artisanal
fishermen. These fishermen in inost cases lack facilities to preserve their catches on
board. They must row their canoes from the fishing grounds to the fishing Villages
01 landing ports as soon as substantial catches are inade. These fish are sold at any
available price to fishermen and fish mammies to avoid spoilage which will lead to
substantial loss in revenue. The fishermen do not carry ice on board. They cannot
afford the high cost of ice plants. In cases where the ice plants are provided by
government these equipments are hardly operational. Where these preservation
facilities are owned by private agencies the cost of ice is usually beyond the purchasing
power of the fishermen. Government should ensure that the preservation facilities
2:Aready provided in strategic fishing ports are put into effective use.
the absence of preservation facilities which are poor and in sonre cases noin
existing access roads to fishing villages. It becomes a problem for fishermen to convey
their 31T101:-Qd Mil by land to the market for sale. The fishing canoes are antiquwled
and empose the -fishermen to untold hazards. The boats are not motorised so that
fishing becomes a drugery. Fish spoilage sometimes occur on landina leading to losses
in revenue to the fishermen. There is no electricity in fishing viThiges where these
fishermen live. Preservation of the catch is therefore limited lo smoking using wood.
fr/:
In the Southern part of the country the high humidity during most pEirts of the yea.r
causes prolonged smoking due to the influence of clrought(i4. Such products often
stiffer from fungal and bacterial attack anci become down graded by the middlemen
and fish mammies.
(ii) Loses offish and fish produces.
Estimates of the losses encountered from poor handling, preservation and processing
in Nigeria have been placed at 30 - 50% annually. The exact point at which the 2reater
part of these losses takes paice is difficult to .cleturnine.
Handling losses
Dumping of by-ce,tch at sea in the industrial fishery and the absence of preserva-
tion facilities on board could be the major cases of fish wastage. However
provision of preservation facilities on board costs money and fisherinen
ensure that their revenue from fish sales warrant extra expenditure on ice. Basic
handling practices like stunning, gutting, cleaning and sha,ding of fre,sh fish while
on board could be done where ice is not available although this is not an alternative
to icing. By far the most important consideration is hygiene.
Traditional Post harvest technology
The commonest preservation and processing methods are smoking and salting.
Losses at this stage are attributed to poor handling and the use of traditional
smoking techniques which often exposes fish to charring or burning. Losses also
occur as a result of exposure of fish unprotected to blow flies and insect
infestation. insufficently sinoked fish are. soft and flabby and a suitable, place for
the ravaging ellect of insect s and putryfying bacteria. 'f_Tish that are exposed to too
much heat become hard and brittle and break easily during trainsportation causing
downgrading of the produci
Socio-econornic.,factors
The artisanal fishermen operate mainly in family units. They seldom form viable
cooperative societies which will attract assistance frorn government (Eyo and Ita,
1986). They are hardly educated. Their children don't attend schools because these
schools do not exist. Health centres are also unavailable in the fishing villages. The
fishermen thus see themselves as expendable members of the society. 'Their close
associates are the unscrupulous fishermen or fish mammies who exploit the fishermen
by purchasing their products at ridiculously low prices. They justify their actions by
assuring the fishermen ofregular patronage, and loans to replace fishing gears and pay
for drugs. The middle men and fish mammies in turn sell these fish a.t exorbitant prices
to the consumers. These are factors which limit the fortunes of the fishermen and
cause them to live in perpertual subsistence.
gr) Appropriate Research and Extension Services
The development of appropriate research in fish utilization will go a long way in
solying. some of the problenns encountered by fishermen in post harvest technology.
This means that Research Institutes charged with Fisheries Research should be well
filnded to carry out this important function. For the appropriate research to get to
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'3t only inc7,-se the availability ofgood quality fish,
D the -,rea 3 reduced wastage. With increased
:Iced ways oi'ino, -.:astilg utilize Con of the catch could be incorporated
. This iciud production of canned fish, fish meal, fish fingers, fish
c. 's will provide alternative means of consuming fish and
i.. aus lead to hick 1.Ltilizatic:1; o; freshwater fish.
CONCLUSION
Utilization of freshwater species could be improved through intervention of relevant
agencies (international okganisations and government) to ensure broad based solution to
fishermen problems as well as proper management of the resource.
Ìtf'NCES
..ucessfully must be a body ,of people who s,h,Lulol guide the
. are ageni.s whose responsibility shall b to convey the
o Lhehale-A-nail and see to their implementation. However the
A.Elptation Gf StOrffir Oiie in137.-oved inethods depends on cost. For a tecl-mology to
L,cc,,:tt,tabie to hiC fi5 musi be simple and cheap.
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